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ES~PIMATED co STS 

24 t Grade w:Lth Gravelling 20' \'vide ~ 
Based on -Nages" Material~ and Equipment 

.Cost s a,spro"\Ta:Llingin Ap I'll, 1940 e 

Vancouver to Prince George.l' B .. C.. 525 .. 5 
via existing highways (Improve ... 
ment and Hevision)" 

Prince George to Yukon Boundary 
via S'LtrrlmitLake (Nevv Construction) 526 

Yukon Boundary to Dawson 586 

etlon 6 - tlf;1.W30n to Alaska B01L'1dary via 
rout e s "A Il and !lA_Ill 

r[1ota1 
-r;'- .... "}" n E '1() l' t> \~ (~o '1t' "~. 0'(:-:'7"\ P ~ P 0 I 10 q:: ~ .., -'lO'" ) 1.',11['" _ :)01_-.:11:; Cc v J. ,1n('> . .L"v.J_~~ \ IV appIL>.<I> 

Total - Vaneouvor to Alaska 

A Ii Route· v. a Dawson 

1 Vancouver to Fort 
existing hift-hways 
and Revision) 

St" James via 
( ] - '. .j. J11provemenc 

etlon 2 - Fort St"James to Yukon Boundary 
(New Oonstruction) 

ctiol1s ZS, YiJJ.~on BO'undary to Dawson 
4 & E, 

etlon 6 - Dawson to Alaska Boundary via 
routes !IAn and llA ... l ll 

Total 
Engineering & Cont:'Lngeneies (10% approx~ Y 

frotal - Vancouver to Alaska 

Vancouver to Fort St" James via 
ex:'Lsting highways (Improvement 
(md V:lSlon) 

!?, -- };'OI)'t' • Jrunes to Yu1{'Orl B011i1dary 
(New Construc.tlon) 

,) - Yulwn Boundary to Whitehorse 

4, ~ ';lJldt rse to ... 6.18.ska Boundary at 
YIirroI' C~r'e(:)k via KluaneLake 

1'otal 
Engineering & Contingencies (101[ app roX e ) 

'rotal"'';'; Vr:mc01Iver to Alaska: 

68 

1705.5 
~ 

639 ... 5 

736 

458 

68 

1901,,5 
\ a 

639,,5 

736 

76 

307 

1758 11 5 

(~4,710 ,000 

7 p ~)00,. 000 

8,310,000 

1,880~000 

q$22 ,800,000 
2,200,000 

12,170~OOO 

6,790,000 

------
$26,600,000 

2,.600,000 

~~ 5,760,000 

12,~170 ,000 

1,170,000 

11,000 ~OOO . 

$.23,100,OQO 
2,300,000 



t11 the apprmCimate cOst data now available it is 

possible to weigh tho merits of the different routes" 

rr'he main advantiages of 11]311 route can be sUTIllnarized as 

follows! 

( a) It J.~j the shortest and most direct route through British 

~ 1 t ,7: 1 t t' 1 k' B '-1 (1 ) ColuInfjIa aDd b.e .I..U.Kon . 0 one A_us "a 01.1..DG.ury", 

(b) It 1::3 the lof:lsG costly o.f any of the routes under con-

'0 t., (2) s 1. O.e;l""l[t -~ lOTi n ' 

{G) No major constl'uetion difficu1tles are involved and 

the topography of the c ouritry traversed affords every 

opportunity for securing satisfactory grades and aligrJ-

:tTl8I} t. 

((1) It 'l.8 conveniently located in regard to the air route 

:E'romEdmOll.tOl1 to Fairbanks via Port. St 9 John ~:B'ort 

NelsoYl)l Hatson Lake andWl::Litehor,se and :'Ls cros$ed by 

air route atviJatson Lake" It is also crossed by 

air route between Prince George and Fort St" Jolme 

(0) Cli111atic grou.nd condit.:Lonsarequ:L te favourable 

frOITl the standpoint of aIr transportationa.long the 

entire route.. Landing iieldscould be constructed 

wi tho'l.tt eli eulty andnlIi.l1erOUS lakes and 1'1 vel'S are 

9.\1a1111.b16 for the landing of plfu"16s 'equippf.'idwith 

ghway on 1iBll route would thus serve 

a SD.:Ce and alternate air route ,from Edmonton or Prince 

to 1:1..1.kon and 1l1&.skau 

(f) It gives the opportunlty fOI' convenient highwaY COIl-

(1) 

nections \'\Tith the Provin·ce of.Albort8. either by way of'· 

tho Pea:ce River tli.roug)J. Hudson Hope or by way of the 

196 m:'L1es shorter than l\A II . r01.J.te through Da'Jl!son and 
fjo miles' .shorter than "All i"out e v:La 1fV1:d:~J.Gehorse and 
Kluanc J..Jake .. 



Alberta. it"s:fsbi:ff61~d~' a' possi~ilf{Y"Of a vorYl)'raC

't:tBal i:ahcl ;itirp~:rt\i:ri,t d6nrl~6~f6nf:f.8ili:";Jila$6n:g6A ~ i1.b~~ta,· 
'. . 

t' '>'~, \' ."!" r_,'r""\,: j<,:' ";i ,i">;".:"·,,··" .,>"'.'"! ":" 
existiri'g 'EdrnOri'ton-Jaspe'r 

~ . ~"" ',;' ""'", '," ~.". :':" ,',' 1",'~" ,"; ", "! r~ ";<' r t,""; ,':, ,:,"'. '. 

p'rop'6sed ·.rasper''':~!fcBrfde-Prlnce 

. Geo'~C'geHighway., 

There are liolIfgh passes ;;t'o::'b'~ ':cr~8sed,rr~&;"ii:ie:;he;~:t 

~J~"Ji,j~'ti'o~~:{ I )tl1ai \rhil' 1Se r~a6tled: north oi·Pfi~ce. 

2 , 3i'f)~feCet :on'fhe 'dI'r~ct roSts betwe'en p~':Lriee 
. ··,George. a:r,ld,FinJ.!ayF9J;'k~; 

j , ,.'.< ~ ~. "",, c ). _ _ _ ~ •. , 

fee y; .. a t .,SLft'on, P a,s s ; 

,feet '. 911 tl~e A:i'~ticB,el1ri:ng Divi<!Le ju,s"ti north .... 
of Finlayson Lake. 

':P;!'~~ci~itatidri' Is mod~~ate," the maximum snowfall' on~h~ 
grJili1\l at r:..ny one t'ime'b~ing':3 fe~'t in the vici~i ~~ of' 

), ;' tk,':'" .' ,,:.~_,c. \." ~t.,':L.t 

Sif'to:nPa8~~':;and.fr()m 3 to 4 f'eet on otFier sect:lOns. 

> (i) Cbnstructi0n~liiI~hot ih~ di)ffidtiit, arid"aiTerage costs<'2)' 

p ei., 'inil'~"r0tila; bevierl ,,fj.'thin rea~bn:~b!~' iim.i-e~~. M~iri..:. 
.; ". ~'t;:/.,~ .' 1 ",t. .,,;,:', .:'. ", . ;':, ",.,{.~: ... ~:~ .. ~' :\" ~. v,: 
tenaiieecost;swoul'd also he 'reasonable. 

(j) Itwilfha:-ie a:"comp·ara.tfJ~'lY ibng' tr~rf'ic. se'~sohl":;"ppr'():if;" 

matelY fro:rrl'the'· ~:r:f[ttBr parit ofilIa.y' tc5·theerid\:n~;.ibct()ber. 
~ '1 ;<' 

'It ap~ea:rs;that the' l~nift~tion's of t1tfsroiit'e, 1:n so' fat 
a~:th~ ;ier1~th' of' s e'as~nis 'boricernea.~'\Jlifndtbe ~riy 
grI6a.tei,'t;hart :connectihg rotitesto the;; S6u.th.. 

('k') (It wrl1se!'ve Dawson ahcJ>adJa"d~rit areas.' 

(1) It wtI]} a:ffordacc~ess'-'th!>OU@{ the ;'cohst;~1i?cition:' o,l 

(1) 

, 
latetal' roaCiitotb.e.wEIst; 

".;"C'/''";~·~·' .~. i.;·~·~.,\,,·,t-, ;., t·. :,:, .~' 

to areas of considerable 

promise froitf the~tan{a.poihtbf ~ine\.a:i) de~elbpfuerit{'~ 

"( Se'e:'fnf'b :emit: fat!" oli"ll Ei. t'iititi ":a'e s\ohr C~~'if, 

The highe,st:'p·6itlt; oetvieen\::V~C6uve:!r ';s:ncIDiiw1sbn I il' th~ . . '"". ., . 
IIBnrou~.E3,were, ~do:ptf;'t1;" Y.J;9P~d l)~ on the Caribou Highway 
at 83M1:16' Rouse ~ wh€.rl'e{'t'bie,~ elevation is :3 ,830 f'eet. .' 

(2) It is co:n'k Idkrb:(l,'cos t"~'7Lp e'li'P nil~tewttldtb elblQv-er"I'fthat{' 
those on th~ ".~o;t9-en,:::Hf;7v~,~ .... ~.~?~I~ '. '~,lJ~ .. YV ... 8., yl· ... r~.ge:qtly C,?fll
plcted, on the 'bas:tsof·'t1fie"~S'B.me· wia~h' df'·.rQad~·'· .' 

••••••• 



While construction on HBll route would make aeces.s

i1Jlo large hunting and· fishing districts ~ as well e.s areas with 

con.siderable ucenic value, these advantages are con1Yrlonto all 

routes under consideration and are not a particular' feature of 

!lBll route. 

Certain disadvantages of the !lBu route su6l:1as 

remotenes;3, lnaccessib:lli ty .for constructIon purposes" and 

lack of populated areas, are shared to a greater 61" les~ deg~~e 

by all routes and are not, confined to !lBfi route only" 

Frori1 a easus.l study of tl-:Le accoTIipanyi,ng maps it 

migbt be tbou;~ht the.t the "Central A" route would be more 

aec()twible from a construction standpoint since camps on the 

ssections can ~Je servicod by water tran.spol"t GIld the 

Dease Lake section serviced by supplies brought up the Stikine 

Ri ~vor to 'Telegraph Creek.. On the other' l1.0.nd the southern 

sect:Lon oftheilB"route can be serviced over the ]\:1an30n Creek 

minlng road and tho character of theterra:1.n followed by this 

:poute perrnjts tho eheap and rap:Ld c011struetion of a tote or 

traetor road fOI' the transportation of'supplies.. Very little 

s:Lde hill cOll,struction for tote road purposes will benecess€:1.ry 

on the entire route and clea:tv lng is compar'atlvely lir.,hta On 

lJ10rC costly& CllmD.tlc conditions are also more favourablei'or 

+;(:';1" haul:Lr1g of sl1:pplies than on the HA" route., Consequently 

in 130 far as accessibility of con-

:;trnction if:: concerned it would seem. to rest with the HE!! route", 

In 30 far as agricultural devolopmentis concerned 

tbe natural restriction north oflatituc1e·56 is COUllllon to all 

D:r.sadvant that apply part:tCl-11arly to lIBn route 

t Sll:mnlflr:tzed asfol1ow.':l: 

(8) It is too far to trio east· to offer any opport1.m~· 

ity of road connections with existIng coo.stu1 

settlements in Brit.ish GolUl11bia or in the Alaskan 



f1» Tb.~f.e i,s a serious' idbai'd:r~ael.'t/antage,'in tlint ft 

'vtiii 'not di'rectly sel"'ve the Atli11 andVlThi teho!'se 

'. -;: (h~'ti'icts,:;'both ofwh16h show tbnsl'd~rablemining 
. "lp rO:fuf 13 l§. ; 

(c) 'Wi th th~'&kcepth6n.iof trading posts 'iit"Finliiy'FbFl!,s, 

Fort GraheJhSbcl Fort Ware, the!'e is practically no 

>:!ilfJhi te'~'popui~ti0n on t;he rdU~e-!lbrth';6f Pr;tnce George 

un'tli Bh~:headvl'a.~e:Fs of the"\Pel1:y River are reach;ed 

in ~(€)n 'T'et-ri tor'1~ . ; 

.. (~J .T.p.~re i::B l;tt~e:'or~,no).;coJ1Jlilercial :timber a,J;.0l1.g the 

j:~{a~g.vant.ages. of. "Centr~l:Ag route ,are. listed as 

follow"s ::) 

i,( flJ.:[t is 
. 

?(rpv~nce. Wld will give more convenient access to 

'Icen:t;lre.l areas., tll,a:p the. ,lIB:" J?out~. 

fb,) :r;t y\i;};ll&M7I'!~~J;1a p roprisi:n.g ;mine,ral are~ .an,d open 

to thepu;qli.,c an:~1Ac:elle:n.;ttour:L~t rput;e from the 

. , 

tc) .Its;fo.r,(3tlt;n;J?es~)Ur;cei~,;fr{)~.>the ,C9t;nmercialstangpoint 

, \ ape superior to those on the "Bif route. 

td)F::ey;epues ;~cc.ru,j..ngt;,o;tJ:,ieP,rovin·ceas,a; . ..result of its 
d,. '; ~,,_ ,i' ',;' - ~., . _.~ 4.:'<' 

Y;Qn:s.t.ru.c~l,Qn,~re pot(]ntJ}¥.;:t.ly greaterthanfroIil the 

Ea.stern P:1L "~". ,rp1lte;. 
, 

Itw,ill 'pas.s.thpough At~tn ,an<l vllhi.teh9r~e and 

d:hre.ctly s ery:e.the DeaseLak~. ar~a·.,· 
, -,'" --, 

,:i:t h&sthe, advan'G?-g~of~-lQoAstructi.on ~aci:l,+u~es. 

af1:rezrded th:rough,.,J;he ;po:s~ibil'i ty of'W!?-te;:riFranspor

t;s,t,;iOA.' 

( ghltW1:t.;!., b~(7:qefj,:t. TIlBI'e. ;~.x:tstins; ?~:ettl.eJn,eAts in13:ri tish 

Columbia than the "Bit route. 
J . 

(h). :r;t~sn8car~p.~q~ .. t;~~J)§:i1;t;;lic~.,Qoast a;:qe&s~th~.;, the 

ilB" route c ( Se.eahead). 

e .... '. 0 • 



Chi of CUE:lD.dvantagos of tr1c llContl'al A!l routo llpP oar 

be tJ.fJ foll.ow s ~ 

and more costly than the liB" J'oute on 

thClt m1g~lt bo se1octedthrough the 

Yuli:on '1'01'1'1 tory and 8. longer constructionp criod woulct 

likely be required. 

(b) Climatic eonditions 8.J:'6 not; .8.S favourable i.UJ on the 

"E;i! route oJ. thEll' from tho construction or ri1Ed .. ntcJ;laneO 
( "' , 

stl:1ndpoint 9 there being higher procipi tat:i.cl1" 1.) 

(e) Elevat:i.ons inBri tishColumb1.a u;pe h.1~gllOJ.:~ thn.:n on th(: 

4,650 foet as compa:r:ed with. 3,273. feet; on the lin" 

(d) . E:lcvo,tion and cIiml;ttic ,:fuctors tend to rO.'3ult in n 

shorter senson", 

(e) It is not; l1sfavourable from a sta,."1d~point air 

-l-.T'an8J)Ort'.~-·101'" "8 4"1'11-" liB·" --;:lUt"'l. qn''l !/~~ .l... t...-<..J...L .... ). ('...A.\... l.l. _I _ .L \ ...... .. u~:-, t.,. .... \'.t 

from the a:i.r route between Edmonton 

(f) 1he' char8.cter of tho country tl""8.'16rSed will not permit 

gT'f.u:los 

routs~ 

KluaneLuko sidetracks Dawson!!! 

view of ttJG intorest of tb.e United states Co:rn:mission in 18..to1'o.1 
. . ' 

.dconIJ'.:~ctlon8between the route chosen and 'tr,w panhandle of 

aska, 8.11(1 in view of the similar interest of' C£lJ.ladinIl coastal 

g:tVi::1n ::::o:me considerat:ton to thls 

Soe P .M", Monckton f s 1941 rO!J01 .... t on depth.s of snO'lii( on 
this I"'Quts a 



rout e 'a:re;:orliy"po's s±'lYle3,-bhf.O'll:~i{;~,te~:'v§:ileys. Ap a:J;'t from a 
~ . '\. 

highway doWn 'the N~sslU.vef V~lI~t arlil whiCh 'wC;1iid ;i~~dj'prece-
"d~nceto 'a' co:rili~hti6:ti from'pr:fhc~('Rupert to Hazelton via the . '\ 

Skeenu'R:tver, the 'orily river valie~; tha.ttnerlt ~riy'\~ori~id~ration 
, 

a;k'those of Bear Ri;"er 1~~difig'<bostew~rt9 B"C o , the Unuk River, 
:.j :':,,': (":"'~'~ .. < ," ". -"">~>',~',',.:,. ".~ -:". " ";, .'.,',: -<.'Y~,:!:,.-~ 

the Isku~R~ller,,'the'~8tl'kine~R~ve-r' 'and the TakuRiver'l;),-A "s''thn-

mary of the best infor'll1ation p.v~ilable .to/late Cin, the :pos:;l:i,}J:;Le 

'rp;utes:J.ead,ingfrom the "Qentl"a;:L",A" route a:;L9ng the~,~;;r~vers 

is,., gi ven as follows: 
'\ 

Route ,viaUpp er Reache:;l Nass" Hi ver,? . Mef3ia£'j.n,,~al{:e 'and 
Bear Ri verto Stewart ,B. Cc. onl,'ortlo.nd Ca:hal:.~'· 

Prom Cabin 6 tE.e north SidG of'th~ Na~s offers the 

b~st poss'fbilityby stayingsomi' distan'deback :from the 'River 

and crossing the Taylor R~verVve'llup 0 The Ncik8 1liiiiey is 

narrow wi·tli steep '~:1d~s for sc5rn~ distance abov~ the mouth 6f" 
.~. r:"i'i r" " .. ".'. ":. . " .. ' . "", 
Also a steep rise from .the Nass to the' 

'''j,.., 1 •• ,\" • "~\ " ",", 

The trail from MeziD.din Lake to Stewart 

sl~irts th'e hillside above ~ giacl~r for about two miles at, the 

head' of, Eear Rrver9' T.b.is part of the t'rail is prn:ctically all> 

blasted out of solid ro~k 01'1ac v~r;/ 'steep :hi'llside hnd.· it :1s 

understood'slides make it difftcult to keep open!! T.b.isseems 

the only North" Pa'cific Coa'st donnection that ha.s tiny p~6l11ise 

of being feasible. 
J'.' 

Unuk RjvE'.!' Route 

tocal sources report that the Unuk River, from the 

standpoi:nt oi rohds . ~r trails, is as bad or WQrse than the 

other North Coast ri ve:rsuTh-ere 'is, a 't±-ail:r±iOintheCoast: in 

·Alo.skan territory to the bounda.ryo Art officer of the Department 

of l\U~e8 CJ.1d:: ~~so1.lrc~~, whol;a.s been along the he~a.~~~ters' of'the 

;Unuk River, stat:~sthat ~ven li'the :r'o~d eQuId. be 'carr:!.ed~ p:b.:§\~' 
theb'ound~ry, i t ~'V6uldie~a.. noVllhe:r.e,as the pad1eaureal1' il1o-

filled, 'and'can he traveli~d"6nty rb:hfoot~ 

The. high ranges which lie to the west of Bowsar and 

Mez'idian I:,akeare n,ll to tHe east of the Unuk River. 



Hi ver,.to,J:p.te:rna;ti onal B9~dar:V;'l;C. 
;'1 ~1-' ,"", ".J- ,,.':-~, ",J '.,,' . ,,",,';l, '~f .. ,. '"' '.1,":';" L. ~"'-". t, < ',.. )&,.y,,, '" ",>,,,,, ''It' ''';' ,t ': 

:r.kli§'~~'@l,an~;r;:;t{rem~iy 9-iff~cU;l;tTqou~r~rw:~,\ Th§ , v.F>p~r 
.,;: "}'~\' tJt",,~{"(.~.; ;".:1:, J..,>·',,;,!t:;'-\~"'i" ;;':"',1":",,, .,;:",,~'. ".,-,,-,,$.,," ~ ... i,",,' " .. '" 1"~i"<~ '\A~,V,"'-' -,~., ";""" 

t~~ ~skUi(,,:,~~ VQ;:uJy:~s ,J1U1f~rfJ}}H .. cHa:~yOB~'J;11~:P~~,~J,in'fecesstPte 
" , 

to horses. Domini.on officers who have been in the dist!'ict~ 
f:\::";) I·J,~-,:"t!/·} . .l.C~J::l!,~ 'tL -, ~;'·,,'."l£"'::;.:r ~).:{'f\;; }~J" .. ~':"}':::1i:~~'<,r, \~rt;r''',i L);:·:~·: ", ' . .' 'j',',- " 

, " 

ft'l.youra'Ple rQutep.for.~:J:'pnd •. 
t •. ;" "~:,-': .. < ,,;,_, • -":> , \'" 0;~.,,- -,"{, ~,t ~" ':,' .,t 

~tikt!le ,River from Telegraph. Cre~~t? . ;the Int~~~~t~'?!fB:l; , 
, "'ou.ndarl~ '.' 

·'!Tfig ri liel~ is iidvi~abi~ f~olh'i;sd±t\;~af~r to ~~j]~~apb. 
J,. 

:Alc:Hig 'the'iow6r 60('mii~s6f th'e riife~" J:L!tb:~(':v~Ii~ys 

onLfl:te:;V~est;. side and 'Gv~lrt';~oifie {)f the3 iafi~ei:r;Yd~es on the East 
.. , ..•. ~ •. >.; .t~: .. ~.~ ; ""C''':}~'l :,:"", .n>.:' ::V'.f> t~>.,.,:. : f"~;' i l ""~i~.·"").\~l ¥J: 

side o.re occup:ted by 'glnciers"thatextend' down ny?-rly to the 

ldvDl'j'O':rr1theRi Vel" .:Th~'lY~l:C~\iot the ::i'fv~; ~t:, f~1~g~o.pli'8rg6k 
t.i ~' •. 

~'.'~'. > -;. {t'."·: ... ~, ,."' ":~'·'c" .. ~,if·"(').·~··;:; :.'. '.' ..... -? :f·:~·)·.!':··t: :. -::.-.' '~:" '. ," .~,:';':'\:''\"':'~ /\">.! "'~>' 
veritable jungle.. The 16'Vterslopes 'liJherever coridi tions are 

"" .. ~ , ,".,.'., .,e ' .... ).". ::0' ']'1' .. ,,,;:1'" "';". "'i;' ,:,."";1',1 ',,, {;, ".l',.",,,,,, .. j"'" . c". '; .•.. , 

favourab'lo' ar'o liGa vlJ:y"clo'thed. w~th a ll1a~ure forest' of sprucE}' 
, . . , . 

, .. , 

iri'i1!(ihi' plac'd's where the slopes are steep., 

the rock is entirely be~re ~ 

3 {50()'fe:et;:~ 

Ar5bveLli'tleC&nyohV VegJtut'j3:5b sdl1ietvha-e"l;,eJelnbfes 
tha~ Qf the; tlty (bel't'. f'Tb:~:vt:b:ie~F:r:lat~! ~hre's11ghtly m6~~ ~;op en 

in1theio~verpa:Jt' of theriv~t>. i'T1iti'bor linorn' gel1l~'~l:i~ "a';bout 

The S'loPGson)~it!her 'si'd~{"t}Pth:~: rfirerlfise'.V"cr'y 

rapidly to' the ~ou:iitaiii';pe£s'" wn.16b:'tt{re hi' ni~nycas~s hign~~ 
5,ootf feet. 

. . 
'pr;om})Tel egfilph,Vdre bl(!"k\:Rith iiit;' "Sb.~f/S~ :C'~e1J;k 1 tis 

pos's':i'bl'd "to' use' horses td"some' c5C.ifHtlirEiihceC"th{~'re1 are 'few ,thd.l~ 

orftihe' l.o~Vet. . "VObd6d'i slop€t:I, :antlri'56'{rdtinfb~r JJ.n~~ith~ surtac~ 

over large "n~~g~ j\:l' t·otrtAx~g~tJ.·~[b '~Hbriit'~Olt~iitveib~ 'tid.s· 

I 

Taku Houte 

.,0 .•.••• 



, Nakina,; is insider the coa.'st:rall,ge, an!,dit\~vltouldpnoba'b,ly,'be 

'p 0 s~ri ble to build a roadevBn a,s,'~,lf~r dQwn!, th'eTakU. as K1.ng 
\ 

SaJ.m:on'Qr'eek.: 'From . there on'1:twoulriitne pract;~ically;impossible. 

flats along the river ane flooded when the Taku goes. on . 

rampage;as it'"d;GEls,at timeis of,<h'igh water. The wal1.s of 

1: the, valley are. v'ery precipitous in:soinei' places rising: dinectly 

ft'oin the water to height snf o:ve!' 'a· thotl,sand. feet. SUrvey 

parties in this area were strongly advised by .the people in 

the country not to attempt any work in the low,er valley un~il 

late in the season due to the danger from avalanches and snow-
1',1. 

slldes. They reportJth~se were very frequ,ent. 
. . 

In the .lower reaches of the Taku River. and up to 

themouth'toilhe' Tulsequah River the river-bed' i's featured by 
~,~ ; ,;' ' o<~ 

gradient, there being a rise of only 70 ;feet 
, . 

in this distance of 26 miles. At normal water 

stretch.is consequently not excessively 

small river-boats equipped 

6-horsepower outboard motors. 
'. ; te.. ", -•. ' ""r:' '; 
Above 'the Tulsequa.h River the course of the stream 

" . ,... . ~.;. 

" rises more steeply and the flow is consequently swifter. <'It 
'+ ';' ,:. 

is said. to be navigable by small 16 ... fGot outboard,,:,motor, powered 

boats,' wi th the aid of poling and lining in the more rapid 
I. 

stretches, as' far as the confluence 'Of the Nakina and Slok'o 

Rivers, 31 miles above the mouth of the Tulsequah River. 
<"r , '. 

From the above information it is appa~ent that 
,,~ {_. 1', " 

1at(eral connections frOm the "Central A tI route to the PaCific 
~ <' '. t 

Coast are not favourable from the standpoint of reasonable , 

construction or maintenance costs.' Even if expensive surveys 
,. 

revealed locations on which a road might be bUilt, t1;1.e· cost ,of 
.. . . ,,> '~':. ,; ":.!' -. '. 

construction and maintenance, combined with a short season, 
. . - \" ~~!. ~ 

way be justi:fiedby the advontages· that might be 

.. ~ . , 

Settlements on ,~he Pacific Coast, both in Canada' 

and Alaska, now have the benefit of first-class water 

.' .... It., 



transport8GJOnOVer the entire year, and theresee1l1s no good 

reasoni'OI' the constt'uctionof costlycan.nectioiito the Alaska 

l-Hghway :route that; would not inrprove present :t;ranspo1'tation 

factlities~ 

The adVErntage of the . "Centre.l A It route through 

being JJ.earer t1bJe Pacific Coast than the HB!lroute is not 

establishod wt18n the facts ar'e known" 

In the preliminary report of the COTI1l'nission su1;.= 

111i tted in April, 1940, brief reference was made to :r:outes of 

tlJe highway tb.rough the Yukon.Territory" . As mentioned at that 

time a large amoUJ:1t of :infor'mat;iol'l on possible routes through 

this area 1;Va8 already available. from Federal sourcest! .This 

11\1'8.13 ::n;tpple:mented byreconrw.iss$.l)Ceworkundertaken in the 

1939 season from\iV'ni tehorse to the Alaska boundary via Kluane 

Lake and River and by oxtensive reconnai.ssance surveyvvork 

undertaken in the Yukon 'l1erri tory in the 1940 season by 

gng:1n8erJ~E~ NLitchell e (See Appcmd:t.x for Mre M.itchell~s report 

onreconnnissal1Ge surveys from the Alaska Boundary to Dawson 

and Carmacks, Y"T" and or) 2'Oute8 from Carmack:3. to tho Yukon 

boundary on Atlin Lake.) 

The information now available indicate8 clearly 

the r01Jtes that will likely be ,:C'ollowed" 

On tho eastern or HBII route the location throue;h 

the YulwD would, as previously lwmtioned, tr8.verao the valley 

O f' +l"'E' .1:,lr"1·11ce N Rl" "T'''''(' 01'10." F1ranco'" T a're> +0 thA Be'b '~'J' n ('J' Dl" v"i (::te ....... '. ...... .l-J . C':', -8 ~I,'\.. \iV_. C!:J.., '04
0 b .,w,1;",- U .I-"V. 1 __ •• ,1..: - . .1..6., - ..... l. 

north of Finlayson Lake and thenee down the Pelly River to the 

vicinity ofPelly Crossing", From that point!i 1!1rhilesoveral 

hi[!):lWflY would be nO:r'therly via ReId Lakes to McQ,uesten and then 

to Dnw son '\ltD.. thor Flat Creek and the Klondike River J) or by 

prom.isln routoD via Radford and Bonanza or vJ.a Caribol1 and 
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Iv1:rs IVLitchcl1? s reconnaissance report favours a route 

designated E~iJ !lE?! and i!B_l" between the Polly River and Dawsol1" 

This route approximates tlLe location of the existing trail" fron1 
, , 

Pelly Crossing to the vicinity of Stewart River and then turns 

westerly to Reid Lakeso Lake Creek valley is then followed to 

McQ,uesten and from that point the route follows successively 

the valleys of Slough Creek, Flat Creek" and the Klondike River 

to Dawson .. 

I-i1rom Dawson north1J'lesterly to the Alaska bm.:u1dary a 

good deal of reconnaissance work was undertaken. Several 

routE)S wore investigated including those via J:i'ort;;mile Creek 

valley, via the exi sting Glacier Creek, road, via. Swede Creel\: 

'valley and via. Bell and Sixt:ymile Creeks", Tl::le most satisfactory 

route appears to be that from Dawson via Bell Creek and over 

tb.e eli vide to the Sixtymile valley 8...."1d following the latter to 

the Alaska boundal"Y1> The estimated distance on this route is 

68 miles" This route, and otl'ler routes, is described in detail 

in the reconnaissance report" 

On the ltCentral All route the entrance into the Yukon 

Territory would be made on the e£Lst bank of Atlin Lake" From 

tl1atpoint a route following the Gast .side of Llttle Atlin 

Ijake and of :Marsh L8.keand down the Lm'res River to Wbitehorse, 

:LS t.he shortestnnd most dil"ect<\l While it by'""passes Oa1'c1"083 

it is le:::scostly because} oi'lowe:t' mileage$ A locat:ion via 

Careross ',"[ould J3horten road connection between Atlin and the 

Yukon-v'V:>1.i teptlSS railway by 22mi183 $ but this local advantage 

does not justify fcbandoning the shorter and cheaper Marsh Lake 

I'oute 0 

Prom YV1l.itehorse the main highway towards Dawson wOlJ.ld 

follmiT generally that of ttl.s oxiclting v:rint.er road or trail to 

Ccrmacks.. No difficulties in construction are indicated" North 

of Carmo.c1i::s at Pive Finger R[:lpids., the highway would eross t1.1e 

LeWOB Hi vo:C cOD.tinuing along the cast bank to Minto" Prom this 

pcdn.t the f:nTou:t'8droute woulcl swing northeaE:lterly· to the Pelly 



route 

:l1embex's of the .latt.er Commission state, is a very favourable 

point for cpnnoction with the Alaskas:Gction of the road . 

coming up the Tanana River valley f~~~ the· Richardson High-
'._! . I 

way. From ~~lhi teh0J:'se to the Alo.ska:1?pundo.ry via Kluane 

Lako the estimated distance is 307 ~ll0S. From iii.1hitehorse 

to the Alo.ska boundary via Dawsonthe'\estimated mileage 
t'!:t \", 

is 450. On the Kluane L.o.ke route ,Jel:.evations are 
O,"~J<' 

•••••• 
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modernt.e 

surve~rs," 

po-rat 

being 

em tho. 

sto.-cos 

Ricb.o.rdson 

torritory, which is under Dor:1inion control, li'J'Ould have cOl11para-

tively little benefit 1'1"0111 the Alaska IUgllwc:.y except through the 

eonstru()tion of' secondary rands" Cop$tructlon on this route 

would l1"lOan that DCU!TSOn o'll.d all tho p:roc1uctive mining areas in 

DnViSOn.l' , o.nd other dL3tricb3 ~ would have no convenient 

COl1ncet ,Yi tll tho lnterno.t ionc\.l Highwc.y ~ Ti1.COC areas would 

11 hcr\Te to depond on Slll'm:nC'l' ne.vigatlon on the Yukon Hi vel" or 
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B.C. Yukon - .Alaska 
Highwa, Commission. 



Panoramic view ot ,Reid Lakes and Lake Valley 
'Watercours~ looking soUthwest. i,' f\~C,(:, 

,';, ,.:" "":,; .,::tl."' ,", :~)'~~J :S~ pc f '~';;""~"):i":'::' if,'\J:,~, ~.';; ~,;." .. ~"' 'tk ,~i1) ;~ '\l; 

Looking; up th~P el,ly,;Ri v~;tttoGrani t eCanyon 
fr(lJ'Il a point,o~'~i;.;the )nouth QtNee,dlerqck Creek. 

;~;;,;',t';~l,~(l;i 



"',' '" ~ ~t ,;"'" " (", 1i~ ~'~i ;' '-. ''1c'*_h >{" 

"Panoramic v'1.ew Q~' theWest,pank of the Yukon 
River from _,pOint. oil slide abQye'the Ci1;yof Dawson. ,',~> c, "'" ",c., ' 

Looking up thestewart'Rlver, "/miles ab,ov'e 
,", themoutbcif' Lake Cr&ek. Ice Box Raplds • 

Proposed Bridge Site. ' 



--------c-------:-

- - ~ 

LookIng up Swede Creek~ 
Possi,ble bridg~ si:te l,OPO, feet up ,Swede Creek -

from the moutho'!' the Middle Fork. -

Looking_ east down 60-mile River from a point on 
60-mile trail, above the mouth of Glacier Creek.-
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on the eventual construction of secondary roads to connect 

witll. the main highway", 

Dawson, Bear Creek~ HunKer Greek, and the Klondike 

Ri ver are all names that represent world frunous placer-mining 

arou.s", Dawson particularly is intensely interesting from the 

tourist standpoint n.nd for this reason alone has a strong claim 

for the intEJrnational route. 

route if"3 selected the 

set tled 

mileage or loss of 

DaVJson :Ls further 

fol10WD the Pelly 

for the 

distanee will be in 

of its maintenanco will largely rest with GaDacl{l.." At tb.e same 

time Co.nadian interef:3ts rocIuire that where the hig):wvay can be 

rClutod to better advantage for the development of I1[ttural 

resources, this should be done provided the route as a whole will 

whole 

O~L 1~41, 





:Asoending "Chilcoot Pass in May 18'98:'· 

.~ 

Five Fingers Rapids on Lewes R1v$r - 1899. 



.....•..........•... _ .....• --.. :...----- .•.•....•.. -- .... -. 

Steamer "Whitehorse" on Lewes River near 
Carmacks - 1922. 



· Footbridge and Canyon on Lewes River near 
Whitehorse. 



Mouth of Bonanza Creek, 1922. 
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of the United states Commission expressed full appre ... 

c:l.ation of the Oanadian viewpoint .. ,At the same time t;hey 

'asked that, in maklng its 1941 report" the Commission set down 

tlw factsinregal"Q to the Kluane Lal{E} route ay{'d mention the 

preference of the United States Commissioners fOr it.. This 

done !I ' However', under all thecircUJ11stances, the 

Ganadian Oommission has decided that Canadian interests would 

be rm.1Gh bettt3r served by routing ,the Highway through Dawson 

if' the IlCentral All route should be adopted~ 

A general statement on highway construction in 

11 orthe:rnt~:r>eas is app rop ria t e at thi s pOint" iilTnile the informa~o 

tion collected shows that there is no difficulty in construction 

throupp tho Yukon Territory ond that 8lnple construct:Lon facili~ 

ties are afforded by existing waggon roads or "(;rai18: construct-

ion in the northern section of the, Yukon will follow a somewhat 

different procedure than in southern areas because of frost 

cor:lI:L:Ltions" It Is considered in the Yukon Terri to.ry that from 

the construotion 13tandpoint the perpetual frost line r'lU1S east 

and west through Yukon crossing a.nd that north of this line 

construction methods must be modified to suit frost conditions", 

Tl1ese circurHstances have been given due COnsideration in 

estimates of costs through tho territory,which ,are comparatively 

high 1n view of the moderate 8Jll0unt of grading that will be 

required pCI' mile of road" 

GENERAL 

In re\Tiewing available routes6f the British 

Co lu.rrlb i 1'1= Yukon-Alaska Eighwaythe Canadian Coruruissioners have 

general problem of servicing an 

area 01' fl eO'Llntry by highways<1' The Alasl;.:8. H:Lgh"way opens the 

broadest J'ields so far as this feature is concerned" '1;;. 

route ttl.rough 

territory If! pO;:3 ble tU1d, "by some clivers:lons and meELnde:pings~ 

a large nrlount of tel"ritor:{can be directly tapped in which 
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the nat1.:n7al T'e,SOUrceB show considera~le promise, On the other 

hand adiJ:'ect route is possible VJhichwill affdrd low mileage 

iHld result inlmv cost" Areas not served by this route can be 

conne cted vIi th it by secondary lateral roads ~ 

The type of route first mentioned involves some 

;::;Qcr:l ce of tho road stand~rd, as regards grades and alignment ~ 

It also rfJquires the investment of a large sum of money Fer 

ITl.ile t.) service ar.eas where potential resources have not yet 

bt':;en proven" On the other l1and a direct route involves no 

nSEn.u11ption of pl'ofi table development of any area, imet> areas 

.that prove themselves later on can always be connected to the 

m,Jin route by secondary roadsQ 

. These factors indicate that fromtb.e engineering 

viewpoint and frQmt110 str:::mdpoinc of an IntertlationalHighwaY" 

the best route Is that which is the shortest fL.'1d most direct, 

and lNhichat t1J<e SD.me time affords reasonable access toadja

cont torrJtory. This vleV;T is strengthened 1!lhen the direct 

route is also the IO.astcostly.. On this basis the Eastern or 

A.s sh01i1Jnon tb.etahleof estimates this route 

involves 1180 miles of ne1N construction at an estimated cost 

off~18 ,090 ,000, 8.nd a total cost,lncluding necessary i~l"ove-

ments to sting roads, of $22,800,000 from Vancouver to the 

AID.sIca boundarYJ vdth a t6tal distance of some 1705,,,5 milesc 

The addi tion of ten percent for engineering al1d 

cont:'Ln gencies brin the total estimated cost to $25,OOO,OOOIJ> 

EOONO}'JTIC ASPECT 

'1'11e Order in Council of December 22 ,1938 ~ appoint~~ 

ing the' Canadian' Commission provided that the 'latterllInquire into 

tho engineering, economic, finaneial,and other aspects of the 

proposal to constru9t the said highway t'O Al:ciska ".; 

Supporte:r'8 of the proj oct 'have stated that the 

highWEL:r is justIfied from both the standpoInt of mill tary 

and from tho standpoint of oconorrdc developniol1t§ 



The'€}6:tim1':i'ssiIDn tto~s~~otintend:nhT" ~s ilt8Juthori"zed ];,0· d\~rell.' 

;thoHi~h\tiTa:y f'r0~ th,{~Fmilitaryst'imdp,oint.; 

Th:t.e 'quest:t.on ;is '0l:Ye that wi ll·no dotr'btbe;dealt wi tn. Jrom 

timeto';t ina, asilecessa'!'7,t,,'by 'the' Joint De'f'enceBo.ard 'cif:C~a:il~&r 

antf tileTh:'li t.ed states'. ";; 

Ih regalrdtoth.ehconointtc aspectsthis~"(isru'wide' 

que'stioh that possibly could;n;o~ bedef:tni,telyansW'ered until 

Highwa~T ~\Ta:s b1iiltahCl. intl.'sre ."; 

J:n:rbhirfation gi venintheAppondixo1' this; report;· 

i:rfd':t.hat'es 'the natural resources of the areas in northe.rn British 

Columbia and the Yukon that vd.11' 1:::5etro:vers.edby the Higl+wa,y.· 

The 'extent; to VlT,nichthe ;developmbnto],tp,e.se natural .resQuroes· .; 

will be encoura€ted;'by'thcco!lstruction; o.:f . the HighWiaY',depen'ds 

tnelr own potenti.al value. Certainly thebuilq;ing o.f the 
~ "', < v '. l 

ro"tu:.l,will stimulate to ·agreat.deg+>eeimrestigat.ion of, forest.t 

mineral, artd v1.Tfiter,).;povler wealth::tn thePacdfic northwest.. At 

thes9..l11G ·;.-GJ.'lnesiric'ethe:Ffighway vtil1.:cdnniect .terri torialAlasl{a 
( 

wfith themaihareaofthe Unltcid<States.1t.1;v.ill prove' a';tremen

dous factor in eilicDurS)ging and developing tourist {raffi'c from 
. ') 

the Pacific states,~ riot,on1y through Bri tishColumbla and the 

Yukon but ·throue;;hout a+l the western provinces. The new highway 

will make available unlimited recreational areas that v:rlll 

tourist of all classes and ageso New hunting and 
.f 

fishing areas "viII be made easily accessible and new scenic 

vrill com.E:) within rane;e of all motorist~ in North America • 

. In its excellent report of 1938 the Inter

departmental Co:rtL+riftteo" at,Otta:vva came. to tJh~oolJ.Cilusion 

justified from the economic standpoint • This considered 
i' 

opinion has been carefully 'N'ei~ed by the Canadian Com-
1" 

",\. 

The latter agree with the findings of the 
. . 

Government departmental committee to the extent'that it may 

not be possib~e to prove now in so many figures that the 

construction qf the, Highway isjustifled from the economic 
~. ' ~ ',"\,' {:~: 

•••••• 
/ . 



standpoint. The CanadianComrnission points out,how8ver, that 
"" _., ~ " -ii' 

:1n'the past has shown how difficuit it :tsto estimate 
J, ::"'T'-\! 

and cents the economic advant'age~~ that may aCcrue from 
. . 

the construction of So new highway. 
,~ ,:.".;± ",.' <:: ':i:"? ~t",~'1" ,:",~."i;,t'> 

The~ueen Elfz~befh Highway 
~>:v \ 

in Ontario; . the Banff;..Jasper IUghway, in Albe.rta, and the Kings-
, " , ;, . ,:"."lj '<~" ·:·,.~r,·,·l ,t:~~T t;;ti" ,'\ .1,~. ;., 

, gate~Kootenay: Park Hi'g11wayln . Dr~i tish Columbia are striking 

'recentlnvestments that are ;far exceeding in bene'fits ' 
~ "I~~ • • 

anticipated.. Such 'transportntlon channels l by their 

attract new 'busin~~sandc'r~a~e' their own-

estima.tes show' that the cost of the hig1J.~vay 

" to the standard decided upon" hut exc~~l~iv'e of pnving, 

will :range from $25,OOo,ooote·$30,Ooo,booo It might assist in 

getting at.;rue perspectlve of <I:;he cost of" this project by 
','. 
figures of highway expenditure in Canada 0 For 

example the Province of O:ht~J:>16ih the past f'our years has made 
l _ '. , ~ , r:J):t" , L ,. !.,:" 

q the following expenditures on provincial roadsQ The figures 

include provincial' subsidies 
<~ '. ,J :: ~ 

o county ansi township roads': 
,< "' t' 

1937' ... 38. ' ..• 0,0' " •• 0 _.;'.0" ~ .$43;703,000 
.19 3H:~ 39!" ". ,,', •.• :" ..... · ... : . .;,l •. .tI ., ... ~. !l ' .. C! ·42,000,,000:' 
1939-40 ..... ~.,o ••• fto~nDOc~ 31~900,OOO 

'. ,1940-41." 0., .......... a~8 •• 0' .• " '1O, ,26,300,000 

,:In add~tiol'l th~re l18,ve been5lupstantial expena.:!.,,.. 

tJUres each year by the couuties and tOVlT11,shipso 

TheProvin ce' of'B:r:(ti s11Colul1'J.bis:whi'ch iha's a 
') , 

1al"ge 'road mil'eage" much of which is'tii1. fai~lY :m:oUnta:inciU~; 

country, has ni8.d~the following .6xp:en,ctlt1ir-e:::( on imain retias 

'only: 
) .' I'· 

, ,1936~37.'\ M ... c •.•• 0 •• 0,",0," ee .,$2,200,000 . 
1'937;"38 .. ~ 0 ...... 0 •• '~ • ~~. ~. 0' •• I. 3,900,0'00 
1938- 99 •. 0 ...... 0 .... _: .• !" ••• ... 3,., 9QO ,OOQ 
1939-400" 00.0"" ./ •• 0 •• ' ........ 5",220,000 • 

. \, '~ -

Proponents o+f :the project consider t~s.t it is 6n 

s.soundec~110mic basis ahd't:trat'i't wcilti!dbefnore fb.'voura.1:h v' 
• ' . . v 

situated In thi"s l'eSp~dt . tharlbtil1\e~Thl6~l''costly prbJ~dtB:that 

ha:",,"e be'e'n deve16ped in dan8.dri~' Th(df:pOlnt~but thatina.inhigb.~ 

ways onc~ ;bul1 tare uel1er\ a'biri'tlb'h:ed,'althbugl:i tirey' maybe 

re.located or improved" 
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Period of Construction ,. .... "',......_ .. _"'. -""" .. ~'-->l.--
Unc10r nor;:no.l (;ondit:1.011.8 tho economic timo to be 

:J.llotted for construction pur'poses is usually arrived o.t b~f 

setting aD. approximato bCllnnco between cost of oqu:tpment 

necessrl.I'yfol' qUick condjruction anc1.tb"o extra overhead costs 

involvedovor (-1. long construction poriod~ all beingsubj ect to 

any urgent n00cl of tb.G prcjecL In tho casoof the ldaska 

Highwny, vel or six yonrs would bo I'oQsonabla fr0111 tho· C011-

strU(~ti()n standpo:tnt ancl wOlJ.ld also ensure fairly pro:mpt com·-

plotion of thE; rOad" 

eonstruct:'i.on period could be groo.tly short~Emod., In the latter 

A 11 routtJ since it :1.8 not only 81:1.orter but ::Lts topogrnphical 

fes1.tur0S lcmc thc1mselv8s mOl'e I'Gadily to quick constnwtion of a 

CONCLUSIONS __ ,_u-_ 

AftE-'r c8.1"eful consideration of the information oh-

tuln(c;d on ground by· 1118r1ber,,:, of the Cor.1Ytli ssion and its 

cnginoe ~ 8"8 ·well as of the facts and opinioJl.s bI'ought out in 

public 11 and in briefs filed on b0halfDf varlous in= 

tcro sts, n.l1 of whieh f:l.I'O Gmbodi(3d~ in wb.ole or in sUJ:llli1ary, in 

t11:'L8 Ropo~('t.? the Commissionho.s cd upon· the f.ollowing con·~ 

PrOtD the tOVJi18 of Prince GeoI'gc i' Fort St;., Jamcs ond 

Hazelton, all at present eormected th Vancou vcr and the 

intern~ltior1O.1 boundo.ry t1:1.1'oug11. the provincial hig.,1:lway system:; 

three lTlr-:tln I'outc;s f:mggcst tl.LolJ1Bolves for tb.e extension. of' that 

8yStCl1l north through Britlsh Colu.n.b~_Cl fnd the Yukon Terr:ttor-;;,r 

to I>.lo.ska.. 'J:he cb.8.ractoristics, advantagos and disadvantages 

Route [mel 11 as of various ultornat:tves of parts 

vo beon 1nvostigated by the OOJ.;JXaission as 

C0.1'0:[ull7/ £t3 c:l.I'c1.:rrnstances would· permits ThO"J have been described 

iXl S 01118 1 in t~hc earlicr pe:.rts of this roportQ 

ofl;l r;i~::Ltc':lJ the Coels;:, Route would run from 

e en ()r 
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,to ~ll,e Uppe,r Iskut .River" andvin."Ki~askan' Anq,EdQ.():ntenajon 

;~akles to the sti;kine Valleyo 1J:J:lence 1:lyeither tl~e Tah,ltan, 
; ,,,,' . . 

f\P¢1., Sheslu:{ 111 vers;or l?y the Tuya River to Nahlirt" ,Nak;tno. a.nct ". 
_ ~,',: k ".' ,.,'},' ... "",.1.' t , ,;, i· <> L 

It is the . conclusion of the Canadian 
'".' ',',' \. '. ,"' "< ..;.}, t·,l' ...... { 

£',nd we Qre inf9r,mect that thy Unite,9." qtates, GQ~ll':' 
I' ' '.' • ',., ,-, "-. " 

tAb same conclusi011 - that the 'Coast , ' ,. ".' , ." . _ "', ~.! '. J 

.~f 'topographicalandclix:latic d:l;fficulties, 

'tJe J*!1practicoJ:?,le for the purnos.~sot the Alaska):Iighw:ay. 
\. '" '.;',.;, ~ -' , . ~ . . " , " , , •. ,'!\ " - . ,: :, "., , 

The ilAfI.Route ,..... ", ". .J if startipg):lt Hazelton," would 
, " , . , . :" t.: .:. ; '1 , , -,!.f 

follow the SkEl.ena, Klq.ppan .nnd Stildn,e.Ri vers to t:r~e"Tan~illn, 

Riv.E3.1" V~J,lley. An alternati vewould start ,fr-om the vici1}ity.of 

:Su~-'ns Ls,ke.and f~ll0v~.the Babine: ... .Rive,~ ,ya~ley ,to •. the;s~:e~na~' 
An~)'thE'.ir alterno.ti v,e would s tftrt from. 9tuo.1"t .~ake, ;8;,:1:; Fort St., 

JD?17-PS, ancl fOflowirlS TrernblE7u1"arl;lTak:~D.· Lp.kes, coIltinue nortl), 
, .~, . , - , , . , -. " - . , ',-' .' . -.' 

to ~hG\ Sk~enaRi ver Val.1ey. All these ?-;], terna.ti ve r;ou~.~~ l1l,eet 

we$~ of Dease Lakt~, an:~ fr,om there agp .. iA alt,ernative rou,tes 

be available to :dlin. .~.irnilR:rly" from A tlintQ.Vmi te-: 

fl,nd,beyond.., whilo the general routo as far as \iVhitehorse 

presents no particular problem, be'yo.nd tb;er~ altornativeroui;es 

must be considered to Dawson" or, aneptirely different route is 

pract.icf),blefrom i'1hitehorse to Ala.ska via KluJme Lske. 

,1110 nB" .route 8ta,rt s fJ;'omPrince George, q,nd by 

of IvIcLeoq. LpJce,. Finlay Forks" .sift~on ]?D.$S" the L~ard River 
;, ~ , c ; ,;''1-" 

8.x:ld Fra..."l.cesL[I.l~e, l.'uns north to .thehe.ight of land .D..Pci th~n 
;, ". z" '.' , . <- '"~ : (.; 

,cloVIn tho Polly Ri.ver to .the vi.cinity offQlly CrOSSing" from 
- "- '. , _ J 

wh~ch PQint ~it .r'unsnortherly and tlwn v(eE\t,erly to Dawson. 
'\ " ':' -':1 - " ..... " - .,; 

COntinuing vve1:},terly from Da.wson,i t strike.s the Ala.slca. Boundary 
• "1 .~, , '- • ; _ '" ,. • " '~ -:.~ .. 

somB 229 miles f;rODl ,tb,oRichard$?p :sr~gl~:IT:Ta,.lySeveI'al flltern.a'.:,l ves 

of this rQuto have bElen. d€isc1".ibed in tht:J~flrlierp,8.r,t of this 
-;' '>;,' 

Rqport. 

Generally sp eaking it appears fr'oID the inforIl1D.

tion bofore the Omnmission. that the IIBn Ro;utq 1'iT9ll.J,d present 
;, «' , , 

•••••• 



:fCVlf CYlgiD80 ffiel-II ties, '\JilOuld not be expensi vo either to 

build OT' to I1:l1nto.in, ';roulcl give convenient access to ·foeder 

fror:1 i~lbcrtr:, tY.n'ouE:'htho various mOtmtain passes, would 

tap'\,To.luablo natuT'8.1 rcsour~os, &Ildv\iOuld le8.d di~Getlyto 

08.sy engineering route to theAltiskanbounciary~ 

Etcldi tionalo.dvahtago of ofl'oring pro..dticfible 

corinc:ctions iii.:!:' Routes UGH under ('.oDstructlon from 

miclclle-vvostorn cl1rfielcls 'thlS;oUg~l Edmonton to Fort st!l' John on 

the Peace B,l vel', £l11cl. from the Pacific COG,stthr6ugh Prince 

GJ.1ri Fort McLeod to Fort 8t ",Joll.n, and thence to Fort 

W1dtchorse, DavJson, arid Fairbanks in Llaska~ 

The 111,Y Houte, in any bfits',alternatives" 'would be 

:int'3restin[~ and attrncti VEl to tourists from a scenic point of 

v:lCYiT.. It ,;\lou,10 offer unusual possibilities for big grune hunters 

'mel ·f1 , ,,1[ould vo even more convenient access to valuablFJ 

nntural resources the HBf1 Rbute, and rvoulcl serve in l7&rying 

degreos the into sts of sting COJ11l:lTlLni-ties such asnazelton;l 

medium of te PasB and Yukon Railway, similar cOITL1Uuni ties 

in southeI'I1 llJ.fl 

It oU.lel btl particularly noted that both the 

Haute entirely practicable fl'1bm an 

I:;n point of' " 

'Ihe ConmLission ds that the co st of a highway 

of paving, 

would 5,000,000 to ~~30"OOO,OOO" 'rhe Cmnniissibn 

thinl:s :'L t oI'tant to t)mphasizt:3the fact that all estirnates of 

COSt8 gi veD in thi~'j Report are based on reconnaissanco surveys) 

gln loea tion st:cI'V'oys w(}1J.ld be 1'1 ssaryto 

tion of rOo.d1;Jhero certain alter-

tlon cd .. 

!.~ B ~p l~ op () s c (1 t S Preliminary Report" 
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field worl~ "V2.S curried out in the season of 1940 by both 

and British Col'lUl1biaengineersA) whose Reports '\filii1 

be found in the Appendix~ These Reports substantially co11",' 

firm the C0+11111i88ion is expectations as to the characteristics 

of the various iii\. II Routes in British Columbia.(' and ofpl"'acti", 

cable routes in the Yukon~ 

1ml.ile ~ as stated abOVe ~ the Commission f1nc18 

that ~ with the exception of the Coast Route t all routes men

tioned in this Repox't are entirely practicable from an 

engineering point of view!' and each has importantadvnntages 

as f1 highway through British Columbia o.:nd the Yukon to Alaska"" 

a careful balancing of advantages and disadvantages leads the 

Commis,sion to the conclusion that the IIBli Route would best 

fulfil the purposes of such a highway" 

The Commission desires to record i tsappreciation 

of the willing cooperation of all int,erested parties in bring"", 

ing together the available materialbearil':\g upon practic", 

able routes for the proposed highway~ PaI'ticularly the 

Commission, wishes to express its gratitude to the Government 

of British COlumbia for placing the maps :and engineering data 

in its possession at the disposal of. the Commission and for 

au thoriz 111g~ B.t considerable expen Be ~a dditional field 

sl.1.rveys by its engineers>l< The COIl'lmissiol1 also wishes to 

express its thanks to the Department of Mines and Resources $ 

Surveys and Engineering Branch, for tho reconnaissance 

survey work of its construction engineers $ and for under,," 

taking the great. t1?~sk of checking I'eports", estimates of 

cost and mileage 9f:md preparing the maps that aGcompeny 

thi s report" .~~.ll this work hO"8 been of the greatest 
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